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yet becu tonul la, this country that posscsa the superlor
qualities of the specular ores of Lake Superior, and for this
purposo these ores mutistlways be held lu high esteem. Much
tbougbt bas been given recently by the trou and steel manu-
facturera te a new steel made by a manufacturing company of
Chicago; several coid chiscii for use lu the mines, after trial,
bave becu fouund to give better satisfaction than the tools made
by the celtbrated mianufacturera in Pittsburg. Tite nc# steel
ia bardpr and fluer in texture, and will wcar botter tban any
previouliy lu use. It is of great value lu cutting up the bard
jasper-quartzand fliut ro<cks that are met with iu working the
velue of oro ti the mines.

We expected to seo openingsand gallties at the minen at
Marquette similar te those, lu Ponnsylvania, sud were muci.

sur,=se t fiud that the ore lay ln sncb liuge veines sud out-
cropig tat it could be taken out as quer.-.-en taire out
sandstonc or statu from tbe quarriesi in the Est. The raines
preaent the appearance of a large pit cf 100 te 200 feet ln
dcpth, and of a circuniference uearly eqial te that of half an
acre. At different points the. veine arc warked at au angle of
.t5 degteen frein the bottom level, and the vein thoroughly ex-
piored front the surface of the pit te the bottora. The veins
vary lu size frot tbree feet lu width te 100 fcet or more. At
thé~ Repubie Mine we Baw the minera workiug nt the aide of a
hill that secmcd te coutain uothiug but solid, pure ere, aud
the ore was taken out as fast as the picks c-)uld hiing it te thï
gTouud. Three meu's werk at this mine represeuted fer oe
day 20 tons of' cre, dog, broken, snd carted away te the stock-
piles near the raîlroad track. The Iiepublic Mine was oliened

sat October, aud bas already prodncc'i 90,000 tous cf ore. The
unmiucd ore ia belleved te amount te millions of tons. The
owners were offered for tho property, before a pick was uaed
lu exploring il, 2,000,000 dots. by soute irou manuf-icturera of
Cleveland aud Pittsbur2bh. Iu the richucas cf the t.eins, their
extent, aud thc ease witli whlch the ore la taken (rom tie bis,
tic Republie Mine la a sight werth sccing. John Stewart,
Mloaes Taylor, sud other New York capitalists arc largoly
fnterested lu the nron preperty of this district.

The mines are surface raines generaily, sud arc workcd (romt
the si, ~; but eue or two siines are underground mines, of
whicb tise Champion is the best exaniple. acre tliey tako
eut the ore lu drifts aud broet on différent levels, leaving
from 20 te 30 (cet cf substance betweeu the levels. The ore la
raiýcd lu shipta through the sbafts, tic lioisting-cabce for ail oi
wbich la driven by the saine englune. This mine ls werked

lupou the samne principle as that commonly followed in the
ceai mines cf Penn-y1vanis.

The veina of ore run uaually froin out te west, sud the
mines are 6ituated frout rive miles te sixty miles back (rom
thetowu. The ore ia broughit te the dccks ou the railroad
track lu cars especially adapted for the purpose, fliat run out
on a weodeu tramway 50 feet ahove water-mark, whcnu ere
la, dumped intc, wc'oden pookets made eiprecsily for loadiug the
vessels snd for storing lu readiness for shipa' delivcry. One
weeden pockct hold8 about 60 tons cf are; the Clevelaud Icon
Compauy's, docks, this year, with thoir improvements, wil1
heMd ful 5,000 tons of ore lu pocket at once, sud wid llow
six vessels te tond at the oase Lime. The railroad cempauy
aho owah docks cf s!m2ort equal capacity, tie ceet of which
ws soute 400,000 dola. The railread la makiug large returua
of eatuinga (rom tariff on trinsportation cf the ore.,, aud (rout
time te titne it builds, at ita owu expeuce, side-tracks ton miles
in leugth te the new mines, for fatther developracut sud apecdy
delivery.

Thc iren ors cf Lake 'nperier csaabout six dols a ton te
mine sud deliver ah. the 1akýeportcs;it la soldant 12 dola, te 12J
dols. per ton delivered at the ports; Lie profit la4, theref re,
equal te six dois. per tou net. Tilt business paya better thani
geMd or silver minîug, sud la adding millions te lis already
great wealth of seme cf the re.-idents of Marquette.

It la impossible, of courre, te prediet the prnsperity of Mar-
quette ten ycars hoec, or of tie miagnitude of this Iron ruiniug
that i6 oves n -w iu iLs iufancy. Oue railway now sei vea fer
commuication bctween Chicago a d this place. Stili two
additlonal ronde are lu procesa of construlction (ront Detroit te
Mackinaw, snd henuce te Marque' te; the Stato bas appro-
priatcd lands, sud the telegraph poles are already lu position
fo- the distance of 6<> miles. Marquette seema te have a great
fture near at baud. The following shows the production cf
ore ofs8ome cf the largest maines during the yt sr 1372 :-Lake

jSie~rlor, 185,070 tons; Cleveland, 152,607 tous ; Jackson,

118,84z tonst; New York, 6:8,050 tou* Champion 68,405 touts,
WVashington, 38,841 tous ; Barnumu, 38,381 tons ; Cascade, 35,-
009 tons ; Lake Augolinie, 35,221 tons.

AMERICAN LIGiITIIOUSES.

A short Limes since (vide page 203 efôtir iast number), we illusî-
trated two types cf recent American iigl!thoiises, sud we uow
givo ou pagea 230 snd 231 views cf two ethers, hoth crnnectvd
wlth the lighting cf tbegreat lakes. The firat of tiese, nameiy,
Liat erccted ou the shores cf Lake Erie St lieveland, Ohio,
requires no special description; but wc tîlustrate lý naerclv'
en acceuntef its architectural (cahutes. The other lighthouse,
naxuely, tiat at Spectacle Rerf, Lake Huron, la cf npeclal
Intereat on account cf the mode adepted iu estnabinig the
foundattens. We are hudcbteid te the last rect ived report of
the LigbLl>ouse Boeard cf the UJnited State.9 for the followiug
interesting account ùf the operations :

At tihe date of thre lasL aunuai report <July 1, 18 7 1), the cri b
92 ft. square, wîth a central openiug cf 48 (t. square te receivu
the cofferdam whichi was te furia tie, pier of preter tin, as weil
as a iaudiug place for materiala duritng Lhe building4 cf tire
lightheuse, was lu course ef construction at Scamnion's
Harbour. Theo original intention was te put the crib in po-i-
tien lu fout sectins, but upon furtirer consideration it was
decided te attemptt piscing it as a whole uîîcn tic reef, wlîîch
wus succ3asfully accempliabed, as is detzailed liereafter.

lu order te geL uccurate snudinga te guide in shapnng tire
bottera Uf tie crib, sud te fi% witlr s uegree cf certaitity tirer
position cf these sounding ansd that te bc occupied by tire
crib, the following metbod was pursucd : Four temîîorsry
cribs, each 1.5 (t. by 25 (t , oh round tituber, were piaccd in
frein 8 (t. te 10 (t cf water, lu a lino corresponding witir the
proposed easteru fiace cf tie pier of protection, and filled te
thre levet cf tihe water with ballast atone. These four cuiba
were theu decked over aud conue"tced tegether. Upon thu pieri
tbus (ornied about sevenity corda of ballast atone wcre placed
Teady at thre proper time te be threwu into thre erib formuing
Lire pier cf protection. Thre lowcr twe complete courses cf
tie pier cf protection, having been fastened Logetir r by screw
botae, feriig a raft, vonstituting a ground plan of the 1>1er cf
pr. tection 1 wcre tiren to*ed frein the harbour wherc they were
frsmed te the reef, suad moorcd directly over thre po iLiun te ho
occupied by thc finisbed pier. Its position was marked upon
thre Lemporary pier rcferred te above, and sounidings taken st
intervals cf 2 ft. along eaci tituber lu Lie raft, tirus obtainingi
arcurate conteurs of tic surisce cf the recf within tho limite cf
these tjmbere. Thre raft was then towed hack tu the irarbour,
hauled out upon ways, sud by menus of wedges cf tituber the
bettotu was made te conforta te the surface of the reef. Thre
raft, ncw becomne the bottona of the pien of protection, avas
tien lauucied, aud additioual courses of tireber built ulîco it,
until itsdraughtofwater was justsufflcientto permit its being
hloated iute position on tie reouf, at wbii.h tîme it wus estimated
that tic tep eit he plot would bc 1 (t. cut of water.

The dcpth of water ou the rerf at the points te hoe occnpied
by t4' four corners cf the pier cf protection was found to bc
us follows - At north-east corner, 10 ft. 0 la. ; at north-tvest
cerner, 13 ft. ; at soutb-west corner, 14 (t. 6 lu. ; sud ut soutta.
cult corner, 9 (t. 6 lu.; the position te bc occupied by tire pitr
of protection haviug becs se chostit that tire sidc8 would
correspond ;o the cardinal points cf the coipsass. Mtan wlile
five barges at the liarbour iad beeu loaded witi bullast stonie,
makiug togec'her with those ou the temporary piî'r at thre stdf,
290 cerds (abrtut 1800 tons) at command, with wich tc ioad
the pier of pretection sud secure iL to tic reef us soon. as it
should be placcu in posaition.

On tie evening of tire latir of July, If 'l, cverything beiug
lu readineas, sud the wind, WbiCih hiL jeen blcwing fnesiriy
(rom the norti wcst for three daya previusly, }iaviug somt-
whaturedcrated, sL8 p.uu. thre tuga Champion (stercw propelier)
sud àlsguet (aide wicei) teckt ield cf thre Liuniuu euhb sud
startud te tow 1h te tu reef, 15 miles distant, füiicwed ty the
Warrington (t-cre-v propeller), having lu tow tire ibchooaer
Belle (tie two having on board a wonking force of 140 mi.n),
Lhe tug Stranger (scrcw propelier) with barges Bitcliio anti
Emeraid, sud tie Lug Huud witi two scows cf tire Liglitircuse
Establishment. The barge Table Rock, with fifty corda ofr
stone on board, was toft in rcscrv, at the irurbour. Thre cuin.


